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March Spark
Lent, Holy Week & Easter
March 4th No SPARK , family service with Children’s Sermon
We are learning and remembering the stories of Lent , Holy Week and Easter Through
our SPARK rotation this month. They are some of the most important stories in the
Bible because they help us understand how much Jesus loves us!
A big thank you to Darin Gross, Gretchen Flanagan, and Karin Clark for teaching
Spark this month. Thank you to Nikki Giangiancomo being our regular nursery
attendant
We are in need of some teacher volunteers for April and May. Please contact Jennifer
Bodolus at DFM@stpetersnorthwales.org for more details or questions.

Youth Group Munchin meets
after the 10 am service on
March 18th

March 11th
Bring a friend
to SPARK and
church Sunday

Come out an join us on Sunday March 18th from 4-6 at Earl
Bowling
Located at 390 Morwood Road, Telford PA 18969
Cost is $8 per person * price includes pizza, soda and shoe rental
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Family Activities
Commit to reading the children's Bible together nightly before bed
Go hunting for a 3 leaf clover and talk about the holy trinity
Go on a nature walk and look for signs of spring
Don’t forget to “spring” the clocks forward on March 11th
Make a leprechaun trap together
Make a meatless meal together on a Friday evening, discuss Lent
Come to Wednesday evening service together at 7pm

Different ways to ask you kids “ How was
school today?”
What was the best/worst part of your day?
What books did you read today?
How did you help someone today?
If you were the teacher , what would you do
differently tomorrow?
What do you wish you could do more of at
school and why?
What made you feel happy today? ( sad,
confused, bored?)
Which kid at school would you like to get to
know better?
What was the hardest part of your day?
Did you give or get any compliments today?
What would you like to learn more about?
What do you think I would like best about your
teacher?
Who can we say a prayer for today and why?

Leprechaun Jokes
Why do people wear shamrocks on St. Patrick’s Day?
A. Because real rocks are too heavy!
What kind of bow can’t be tied?
A. A rainbow!
What is an Irish potato not an Irish potato?
A.W hen it’s a French fry!
What do you get when two leprechauns have a conversation?
A. A lot of small talk!
What position does a leprechaun play on a baseball team?
A. Shortstop!
How can you spot a jealous shamrock?
A. It will be green with envy!
How did the Leprechaun get to the moon?
A. A sham-rocket!

